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Our two Senators voted crosswise on
th rinchback resolutions.

"We hare to thank Senator Paddock
for Congressional Records, and otter
public documents.

Mr. "Wheeler sends us some import-
ant extracts from the forthcoming
State Fair Premium List. Please
rad, all of yon.

Df. DeKoven, of Itacine College, Is
probably defeated for Bishop of Illi-
nois, a majority of the standing com-

mittees of the church bavins voted
-- "No" on his confirmation.

They are going to run "Old John
Robinson", the showman, for Mayor,
in Cincinnati, and they say he is likely
to win because he can ride three (po-

litical) "hoises at one time to the same
tune.

Warden Woodtiurst of the Peniten-
tiary has been requested by Gov. Gar-

ter to resign, and inspector Gould has
been put in temporary charge. Capfc
Wyman of York county lias been ten-

dered the vacant tiosition but it i not
yet known whether he will accept.

THE CHICAGO POST A: MAIL
i gaining more rapidly in circulation
and influence than any other Western
newspaper. No wonder; it is the best
And cheapest. The Daily is only S6.80,
and thd Weekly 81.65 per year, postage
paid.

We talk about cold weather here.but
in New York and Pennsylvania they
have had the coldest wiater known in
20 years. The Delaware and Susque-han-a

rirers were frozen so deep that
the ice gorges now forming and the
melting of the spring snows have caus-

ed fearful inundations, destructive to
life and property.

Senator Hitchcock is chairman of
the Committee on Territories, a well
deserved place. Probably no man on
the floor of the Senate Chamber knows
better the needs of the Western States
and territories, than does Senator
Hitchcock. He is also a member of
the committee on Railroads, and Di3
Iriet of Columbia affairs.

dril DELEGATES.

The delegates to the County Conven-.tio- n

are:
First Ward Wheeler, MacMurphy

Pcpperberg and Hobbs.
fcECOXD WARrv Geo. Smith, E. G.

Dovey and Jos. Johnson.
Third Ward Palmer, Streight and

Heardsley.
Fourth Ward Cutler, Stiles and

Uanien.
Greenwood Green McMurray,

Rouse and Connelly.

Our old friend Stinchcomb has been
traveling in Ohio, and reports that
leatf beats are all through the country

there, asking aid for the Grh'd in Xeb.
and lyiEg like smoke. "StincU" caught
one fellcw ly playing Ohioan on him.
The chap tuld him that the grasshop-
pers ate everything up out here, even
hay in the stack. Stinch then exposed

his duplicity and ignorance.
We make no doubt that thousands

upon thousands of dollars have been
-- won" back east under false pretenses
Uke --those ar.d onr real sufferers never
received a dollar of the funds thus
raised.

The Watchman did drag M. L. White
into the business, We simply stated
that Mr. White told us we had made a
mistake on the county assessment

--which would, be less and not more, as
we had stated it. The correction was
made as it would have besn for the
Viatchman crowd, had they ever asked
it. One trouble with the Mayor and
t h8 rarnpant element of this Council
Jiaa been, that they never have aked
.advice or consulted the wishes of the
people in any of their proceedings. If
either thft Jf iyor or any of the Council
who have supported some of the most
objectionable measures of tht past
year, had ever appealed to the Hehaud
for space to correct any of the street
rumors, it would have been cheerfully
Recorded them ; instead of this, how-
ever, they left it for lh Editor of the
nuRALD to first beg for a true state-
ment of our affairs, and than fosght it
ever since. Smart boys.

In return for many kind notices of
his paper and the enterprise displayed
in running a daiiy out ia the sand hills
of Kearney, the editor of the Press in-

dulges 1:1 a very mean fling at the
Herald last week. We care nothing
about his opinion of our "modesty",
that lies between us and our readers,

ut we would thank him to read the
article straight enough not to mistake

ur circulation. We never said it was
only "200 to 215, but that the city list
only numbered about that many, and
in an enterprising town of this size it
ought to be larger. We will compare
subscription books with the I'ress any
day. Daily, Weekly and all and we
think he would come out behind in
pite of his blow. Put on your specs

next time before you try to Eat(on)us
. up. Here is the Lincoln Spy's opinion
of the same article, and. it is a strong
Democratic paper, while the Press
claims to be Republican:

The Plattsmouth Herald recently
had a telling article on the support
rendered papers in connection with
what is expected of them. "Tip Top"
made a very lucid and convincing
ahowing that newspapers are not half
as well supported as their merit and
actual demands warrant.

Texas, particularly that part of the
State. bord?r:npr on the Gulf of Mexi-
co, has perhaps had the mildest winter
of any portion of the Union. Even
Florida has suffered more from frost.
In Galveston the only approach to
fee7in, v;.s a slight sleet, which melt-
ed without injuring tne orange tresi.

il0 3.:!:.v
rb3rfc-'r-.

THE PLATTSMOUTH AND tECUM
bEH RAILROAD,

The Nebraska City Chronicle at-

tempts to make fun of this enterprise,
and says. "blow away, little man of the
Plattsmouth Herald," and so on for
a half column of balderdash. The size
of the IIfhald man has nothing to do
with the magnitude of this Railroad
enterprise, and the Chronicle man
shows his fear and trembling when he
attempts to make sport of a grave fact,

grave enough for his town, if carried
out, and carried out it will be, if the
Trunk is not built on time.

The idle threat about moving the
County Seat to Weeping Water, has no
terror for us. We have consulted all
our best business men, and our county
oflicere, and they sav "Give us the
railroads, and let the County Seat slide

we don't care." Where! oh, where!
would Nebraska City be though, with
the County Seat of Otoe at Syracuse?
The joke of the thing comes in when we
can get more thau half of Otoe county
to endorse the move, right- - under the
nose of the Chronicle.

Since writing the above we learn
that M. L.. White, one of the commis-
sioners, has been to Omaha, and has
assurances that the men and the means
will be forthcoming to build this line
if the Trunk fails. Who will want to
see the inside of the Insane Asylum
then, the Herald or the ChronicU
man?

VEUV SAUCASIICO

The wide mouth, blather mouth,
Plattsmouth Herald, declares that
"some of the Inter(J-ia- n men are writ-
ing editorials for the L,one tree Cour-
ier." We tender our sincere thanks
for this left handed compliment, but
ask tho Herald to keep its words
close together and remember what it
says now, and see how long the Inter
Ocean man can keep it up. If there is
one article taken from the Inter Ocean
or any other paier, without proper
credit, and published in the Courier.
we will "subsidize" the Plattsmouth
Herald with a small independent for-
tune, sufficient to enable its acute edit-
or to retire to his more congenial ele-
ment, a stock ranch. Lone Tree Cour-
ier.

This fellow has got it bad; it takes
two to run this terrible sheet. We
have no acquaintance with either of
the fellows, but since seeing the above,
ran across a man who did know them
and he says, "speaking of 'mouths.'
why one of the editors of the Courier
has a slit in his face that measures 12

inches from one corner to the other, by
tape line ; and the other had to have a
surgical operation performed in early
youth, by which his ears were set back
to give his mouth room to expand.

Not long since an Irish Doctor was
called in to examine one of them for
canker sore mouth (bad words coining
out you know) and he reported, that if
an operation should remove the man's
mouth, there would be nothing of his
face left but the back of his head."

That Stock Ranch is good wish we
only had one.

FROMTliiljliTMILEUROYE.

Ed. Herald Dear Sir: The spell
is broken. Eight Mile Grove Literary
Society is numbered among things
that were, and it's membajp retir-
ed into that seclusion whicn is impera-
tively necessary, after such long and ar-
duous mental exertions as have been
necessary to keep the Literary machin-
ery running through the winter. Un-
sophisticated youths, of a sanguine
temperamentuggestthe jiossibility of
their having entered summer quarters
to rest and recruit, for the coming fall
campaign, and one bold and reckless
individual hinted at the probability of
the Society's resurrection next year,
but the old hands shake their heads du-biou-- ly

p.nd talk loudly and long of
"houses divided among themselves,"
and "your truly," when asked for his
opinion upon the subject, sardonically
smiles and repeats the old adage, "De
mortuis nil nisi bonum."

Rut sufficient unto the day is th
evil thereof, and it is not my intention
to enlarge upon the prospective future,
taken from a literary point of view, of
this vicinity, thougli I would ask space
to tell something of what I know of its
past.

Like most similar organizations
Eight Mile Grove Literary Society has
hurled heartlessly at the heads of the
unsuspecting Eight Mile Grovers the
concentration and amalgamation of all
its hyemal intellectual gleanings in the
shape of an exhibition, and really to
judge from the performance, it is only
fair to say that these gleanings have
been worth the picking up, and the so-

ciety has shown itself a success. The
entertainment consisted of music,
orations, dialogues, select readings an I

last, not least, a negro minstrel per-
formance, and in each and every one
of these exercises, the various perfor-
mers played their respective parts with
credit and ability.

Of course the severity of the weath-
er was a great drawback, and kept
some of the performers at home, there-
by disappointing the musical expecta-
tions of lit.iiiy, but the charming good-
nature which all the ladies displayed,
in responding to each and every call
upon their musical talents, amply cov-
ered all deficiencies, ami the audience
which, considering all things was very
good, appeared, with few exceptions,
to be well pleased that they had braved
the storm and left their comfortable
fire-sid-es to attend tle closing exercis-
es of this yearling society.

Among the many who were kiRd
enough to lend their assistance. Miss
Kennedy and Miss Florence Richard-
son were eminently conspicuous, ami
deserved great credit for the aid they
contributed to the musical department
and W. Showalter delivered an oration
that reconciled one to the idea of the
cold ride home. With the reading of
the valedictory, by the President Mr.
Calkins, the infantile organization was
lulled to rest, and should it awake next
winter after it's summer sleep, and
strengthened in wisdom by the one
year added to it's age, we hope that it
will start upon its second season strong
in the conviction that it has proved
the truth of Mr. Mieawber's assertion.
"Experience does it."

Wellington W. Drtmmond.

Men of wealth in New Jarsey have
so generally tried to evade taxes that a
bill has been introduced In the state
senate expressly to meet their eas. It
seems it was tho practice shortly bo-fo- re

an assessment to transfer their
taxable property into untaxable bonds
The bill imposes a fine of not more
man ,000 and imprisonment for a
term of not more than one year, upon
any person who shall transfer his prop-
erty to avoid taxes, or encumber his

V.iecUauics is" the latest i property for the purpose of claiming a
riedutiQn for dh,

THE TEMPERANCE CELEBRATION

Well rally round the temperance f.pg,
c'H rally once again. ,

SlinutUiu iiosaima in th highest ;
; vr ar ootimt to gain tne victory
I or ihe whisky aud the rum.

Shouting hosaima in the highest.
A south and vrmt of town
Our tlajr will catch the breeze.
Wiille we're shouting the river Is behind us.
We caa celebrate the 4th.
Wuhnut whisky if we please,
Shouting King whisky is behind us.
We invite all the people
Who arr near enough, to come
And join us in our tempe ranc celebration.
We'll be glad to see you all.
Whether great or whether nrunll,
At our riiittstuouth temperance celebration.
Well have candy, nuts :md crackers,
Aud of everything that' nice.
For those who join us in our celebration.
Kor lemonade and iee oeam, too.
No one snail even lack.
Who attend our temperance celebration.
Well have music bv the band,
And by tiie choir too.
On the 4th at our temperance celebration.
We'll have speeches lor the old.
And for tue voting folks, too.

'At our grand and noble temperance
(celebration.

STOCK AND TKEE MEN, PLEASE
READ.

Furnished by D. II. Wheeler, See. State
Hoard of Agriculture.

(From the State Fair Premium List for 1875.)

CLASS HI. SHEEP.

Supcrintiiidcnt ELIAS SAGE, Plattimo;.t .

.

Tor the largest and best flock of Ture
Blood, Saort Wool Siicep $500 CO

For tiie largest and best Hock of Pure
Blood. Iajiij; Wool Sheep $500 00

KKOl'LATIOXS.
Believing that no Slate in the Union can pre-

sent more natural advantages for wool growing
than Nebraska, these premiums are offered a
an indvictnc;.t to bring sheep into the Slate.
The premiums are liberal and the requirements
easily complied with. The natural motive pow-

er for inauulacturing purposes, while perhaps
not equal to some other States, is abundant
and siiltieient.

Premiums will be awarded and paid in Cash,
at the January Meeting of the Board in 178.

Flocks emitting must be biought into and
be owned in the State between January 1st 1S75
and Jan. January 1st, 147S. and shall not be less
than one thousand head, must b permanently
in the State, from date of arrival, and at
the time of award.
"Flocks in the State at the time of an Annual
Fair held by the Mate Board, owners thereof
must have samples of wool on exhibition at the
Fair, and also at least one Buck aud live ewes.

Competitors imht m;tke entries with the Sec-
retary of the Board m Lot !, flats 3, same us
o'her stocks, at or near the time of flocks com-iu- g

into State, within the three months next
preceding January 1st, l7s. Statements under
oath must be filed with the Secretary, showing
n aniber of Hock, breed, date of arrival in State,
and details as to protit or loss by the enterprise.
It is also desired that facts aud opinion? be pre-
sented as to the feasibility ol wool growing in
the State, adaptation of climate, range, native
grass, and other lhatters on points bearing on
the subject.

The awarding committee will consist of five
gentlemen, acknowledged wuol growers of ex-
perience, to be appointed bv the State Board,
residence not material., in ihe State or out, in
the United States or out, to be appointed at theJanuary meeting of the board Sheep bred
in tuotate cannot compete lor these premiums.

The Board hope to be aide another year toenlarge this cuaracterof premiums, and to pro-
vide tor for flocks bred in ihe State.

The present object is to induce more theep to
be brought into tne State.

CLASS VI I. CII AMFION.

.Sti ttrintrndent

LOT

GOV. HOU'T. W. FURNAS,

LOT 2.

'"ARBOR PAY."
The State Board, by resolution provide, that

to become a competitor, and entitled to the
"Arbor Day" premiums, the planting must be
done on the third Wednesday of April, 1S75 :

For the Kreatcit number of trees planted
on the 3d Wednesday in April. 1X75, I

include Fruit. Forest, Evergreen, and- all varieties 75 00
Next greatest number 25 00
Greatest number Hard Wood So no
Next greatest 2 00
tiieatest uuntbr of Cuttings 10 00

Statements in relation to planting on Arbor
Day must be made under oath with the attesta-
tion of two disinterested witnesses.

Nursery planting" will not be permitted to
compete for these premiums.

so umTslis u.7

The Brownville Advertiser had a
very good editorial on the Trunk rail-

road Saline land donation not long
since which we meant to notice at the
time, but overlooked. Last week it
had another good article on the inter-
ests of the River Counties which we
give below. Glad the Herald has
some friends to help us stand up for
our part of the State.

LET US WAKE UP.
There was never a time in the Histo-

ry of the State when those directly in-

terested in the further lievvlopement
of the river counties could labor to so
good an advantage as at present. We
need more population, and particularly
more capital invested. We 0:1 tiie riv-
er have always had, havo now, and
will continue to have very mauy natu-
ral advantages that never will lie en-

joyed in the interior. In saying this
we do not mean, or intend to derogate
one iota from the merits of the interior
but simply to sieak of facts. Take the
State as a whole, ami it has no superior
agriculturally speaking. There are,
however, certain climate influences ami
characteristics of the soil in the coun-
ties on. and adjacent to the Missouri
river, that do not exist in the interior,
and never will. Here we can depend
upon a greater diversity of crops, and
are subject to less ills than elsewhere
in the State. Lands for general pur-
poses are more productive, and conse-
quently more valuable. With all these
facts, the rage for lands for tho past
few years has been "west," until to-d- ay

lands posessing all the superiority men-
tioned, commands less price, and can
be bought for less money here than
dred miles west from the river. Onw
of the reasons is our people have ceas-
ed making the efforts they used to, and
those west, with fresh zeal, have been
more active. With a proper and well
directed effort, the river counties that
have scarcely held their own, some of
them, of late years, cau djtible their
population in a very short time. Let
us keep the advantages we have before
those losing to tiie west. In our
towns ami ou our streams we want
manufacturing establishments. This
will bring population and home consu-
mers, and sulve. to au extent, the vex-
ed question and expensive .feature of
transportation.

"
ST AT ETr EJLST

Hon. J. L. Webster, of Omaha, lec-
tured in Lincoln on Tuesday bust for
benefit of the Ladies Reading Room
Association.

"Mr p.Httv- - of Grand Island, circu
ited nine ten dollar counterfeit bills
for which she was arrested.

A new steam grist mill is being built
in Grand Island.

We are sorry to learn that Governor
Garoer has been suffering from an at-

tack of pneumonia.
Hon. Henry M. Atkinson has been

.appointed Commissioner of Pensions.
The State Teacher' Association

mwets at Omaha Tuesday, March 30th.

Th rats and mice undermined one
corner .of the city burbling in Council
Bluffs eo that it fell in and de'ro'Iished

bo-n-t -- 0 rate and mi.

CITY FINANCE REPORT.

City Clerk'b Office, )

Plattsmouth, March, 19, 1875. )

To His Honor, the Mayor, and the
Councilmen of the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska :
Gentlemen: In compliance with

the law and ordinances relative there-
to, I submit the following statement
of warrants issued on the several funds.
from March tflstj lc74, tc March 0th,
1875, inclusive: i

CITT FUNDS. j

Amount of General Fund
Warrants issued. . S 2,S1C71

Amount of Police Fund War-
rants issued 2,614.33

Am't of Improvement Fund
Warrants issued S 18.79

Am't of Cemetery Improve-
ment Fund Warrants is-

sued 1G4.85

Total amount of Warrants
issued on City Funds S0.414.8S

SCHOOL FUNDS.

Amount of High School
Fund Warrants issued 1,138.43

Ain't of School Fund Vfar
rants issued 7,150.78

Amount of School Bond In-
terest Fund Warrants is-

sued 53.C5
Amount of Teachers' Fund

Warrants issued 2.33 1.00

Total am't Warrants issued
on School Funds $10,073.88

Total amount Warrants is-

sued on both funds 17,088.74

The foregoing itemized as follows:
CITY EXPENSES.

4General expenses of City,
Rents, Salaries, etc. 8 4,167.26

Street expenses, Repairs and
Labor on, etc 1,123.48

Fire Dep't expense Engine
House rent, and Engine re-

pairs 140.55
Cemetery expense, building

Fence, Labor, etc 164.8.J

Total City expense, $3,59(5.14

SCHOOL EXPENSES.
General expense of schools.. $1,800.26
Paid teachers from Teachers'

Fund, 2,331.00
Paid teachers from School

Fund 3,043.75
Repairs, 337.47
Fuel 964.83
Furniture 3.013,29

Total School expenses, 811,492.60

Total City & School expense, $17,088.74
All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted. C. F. Williams,
City Clerk.

Where Shall I Advertise!

If you are conducting a business
which looks to a local trade and for
support keep day and night actively in
your service, the columns of your home
papers, and the papers through as
much of the neighborhood as you can
hope to attract to you. by any marked
advantages you can extend to those
who come to buy.

If seeking a trade extending through-
out any portion of your own and ad-

joining States, or sections of the Uni-
ted States, select the journals that are
moulding public opinion and are the
representative papers of the vicinity
where published, and put them in com-
mission to bear on tireless wings your
messages to the millions who daily and
weekly are accustomed to consult their
columns for news of the world's prog-
ress; and if you seek to make the peo-
ple of the entire country contributors
to your wealth, use the best journals !

North and South, East and West, :1- -

ways aiming for the best; for there is
quality in newspapers, as in every-
thing else.

Experienced advertisers have long
since learned that it is best to pay
money to get into the paper looked
up to as leading the public mind and
influencing public opinion. Toledo
Commercial.

A Memphis policeman thought that
his orders included all cases of drunk-
enness, and, therefore, arrested the
Mayor and was discharged.

To Mr. Pewer, of Virginia, all things
are pewer.

Freo Transportation to Actual Grass-
hopper Sufferers, by the U.

and 3. II. U.

Notk-- e i !"Te,,.y given to nil persons living
computus to the line of the t'.nrlinjrton Si Mis-

souri U'iver Uaiiroad in Nch'asku. that this com-
pany has completed atran!;iii!'nt by which,
imfer certain all grain for Seed will
be shipped over this road, and the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy Kailroad, without any
chtirvc tn the shipper or reccicer.

The Chicago. Uurlington & fjuiucy Kailroad
penetrates a larye portion of Illinois and Iowa ;

aud the people ol Nebraska whose friends do
not live near the line of that road, can have
their shipments made so as to strike that road
at tiie nearest jtossible point

Tiie responsibility of guarding against Imposi-
tion has been (daced upon the laud department ;

he nee all shipments must be coiwiyifit io
THK HniM5USIOXFIt It. ."t M. K. 11.,

Hiving tuc name .f the person for whom the
shipment is intended, and the destination.
Such consign incuts will be forwarded to desti-
nation, and delivered as soon as examined by
the land department-- , or the station ::gcnt act-
ing in behalf of the Fr instance

A shipment from Calva, 111., to John Jones,
at Fairmont. Nebraska, can be delivered di-

rectly to the C. U. & II. K. at that point, bill-

ed as follows :

'TO THK LAM) COMMISSIONER IS. & M. It. R. IN
NKUIIASRA.,

"Fur John Jonr, Fairmont. Xcliraslia."
A shipment from r:oomin.ton, I'd., should bo

billed in the same way, and delivered to the
F!uoiiiii)g!on & Western Kailroad.

which railroad will probably eharjre for the
transportation to I'eoria : Init from 1'eoria to
Fairmont it will be carried without charge, uii--

delivered in the in. inner above staled.
ir.tii'e societies in Nebraska obtaining sup-

plies of seed from t.rane societies in the Hast,
can take advantage .f mis free shipment.

4 i rain in less t h.in ear-loa- d lots must be sacked.
The privileges above stand open until April

I.1th. !:..For any further particulars, address
A. K ToCZAl.TN,

Land Commissioner U. & M. it. it..
Lincoln. Nebraska.

Lincoln. Neb., Feb-ua- ry 13, is;.-,-
.

47-- ct

Notk ; In order to secure the speedy ship-
ment and delivery of consinumeiiis whii h start
from points not 011 the line of the ;. jt. & y. II.
II. tltc charge (injur a the iteartt wtiiifx outvie
t It. ct Q. H. H. .: 'o hr preiHtitl. Too much
eare cannot be tnk'-- to see that Ihe consign-
ments are shipped by the wav of the C. It. Si g.
K. H.. as otherwise Ireiht vv ill be churged.

THK H A ft K ACS.
lIUMfc: MAKKF.TS.

tttvporied by Wuitk. & D. nr. ail
WhMt
Com iewt.

als Ue-w-. .. . . ,

Kye
Hal-le- ....... '.

iios
Flax Seed
Ciillle

Moi , .

...GOT'O
. ..: 1'

v-- :

'.
. .Ml

..'.i.a -"i

I .'S
,..25nj.1.w

LATEST Ni:V YOKK MAKKKTs.

4 . per eel t
-- I 1C.

LATF.ST ClIiOACO MA 1. K ETS.
t'H!i .:. March 17.

Flo.ir i ;4:.ii
iViie;.t :Hi
( orn . . C7
O tU n 53
Kye y
Hariey 1.03
Cattle .S.2t2o

I Hf7.v.. ... 7,r2 4

Causes of Servousnea.
The maladies which above all ether cause

nervousness, are dyspepsia, bl!l!ousne.w and
constipation. The groa: ymuntLetij ncrre
which connects the epigastric region with Use
brain, U always Injuriously jifTccted if tiie stom-tic- h

and bowels are disordered ; a permanent
denuij.euietit of the fimcli-jii- s of thosr organs
reacts by sympathy upon the entire nervous
system. Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, in restor-ih- i:

tone aud icularitv 10 the digestive appar-
atus, and ov" eoi 11 in; const iiation. permanently
remedy the n : vous coplaints which originate
in alimentnry v akves or '.' !... bailees. They
are the best hcivii".- - th.it eu , e us- - d. Ky erad-
ication the exciting enusfs ol nervous weak-
ness, they permanently overcome fi-.- disability
itself. Hut this is not all. i: 0 v:kiiiK the
maladies which caus nervousness, .hey build
up anew the system v?rv?red air..' jepleted by
nervous disease.

D. Lu HOIUTOW'S
NEW

Blacksmith Shop,
Seventh St

--ON

Chicago Ave.
Does a penrral business in Horse-Shoein- t,

Meiidini:. and Kcpairiii Wagons A-- farm
Machinery. lressin Mill Kicks,

and all Steel and lrou
AVork, ou

SHORT NOTICE ! ! !
KF.ME.MKEK THE SIGN,

D. L. Morrow's
43ly Ktacksniith Shop.

WILLIAM HER0LD
Keeps one of tha

Largest Stocks
OF

GR0CE
E. G. DOVEY,

Fret't.

in

RIES
IN TOWN.

DUKE.
Treat.

L.ITTS M 1 T

GRAIN C0r?lPANY.
This Co. will buy grain at tiie

HIGHEST MARKET RATES,
AT ALL TIMES.

8;AI.E3 AlfD OFFICE T DoVEY'S STORE,
LOW Kit MAIX STREET,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
FRED. G ORDER, - - - - Buyer.

40yl

POLLOCK! BKAKDSLEY
RBIL CSTATG ACaI2.TS,

AND

NOTARIES PUBLIC ! !

Haviiij; fonned a iartiitrslii for the purpose of
tloiu a (icueral Ue il Estate Business, we
are prepared to attend lo thes:ime in all

its branches. Our list ,f l,;inds is
LAlitiU aixl C'lloiCE and some .

at

i.'rov 1 rtu.; nnirrr
We have an Abstract of Ileal Estate Titles, for

Cass County, uhieii we have earefullv c.uu-par- ed

with the Original Betrords." and
will give Special Atentionto ih

ot titles, to furnisiiiiio;
Certified Abstracts. an !

and Noiai v
Work.

3-E3"Is-rE ALLY.
Office in Fitzgerald's Block, over Frsf Nation-

al Bank.
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E. B. FOOTE, M.D.
120 LeiinjLloiL Ayenne,

Cor. KZSthSt., NEW YORK,

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHRONIC DISEASE,
AND RECEIVES

Lettera from all jarfs of
the Civilized World.

BY H'S ORIGINAL WAT OF

U'JUbtl

HE IS TREATING

Uumsrous Patients in Europe, the
West Indies, the Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
of the Union.

ADVICE GIVEN DY MAIL
FREE OF CHARGE.

Ho moreuri! medicine or drletcrioin (trnirs ne4.
Has during the iant twen'y ycr treated 8iicer-fn:l- y

nearly er quit 4U.IOJ cjmm. Ad fact wm-ne-

with each cae an carefully ncrit?i,
whet r they be communicated by letr or In
perw-S- , or by the Doctor or hi tr

physician. The latter are mil acienutlc mtMical
men.

All in.yaTH at a distance are rnjnire'l tn fnwwrr
an exwnde-- lint of pl.iin qwitinn, which will be
funiihl by mail free, or at the office. A era-plet- e

nystem of retji-teri- prevent misr:tkc or
confusion. Cane bonk never con-ulte.- !, ex--- .t by
the physician of the establihui' nt. Fr true
oenfuliation aenil for lixt of que! ion.

A ixty pgc pamphlet of eviilencea pf imceeea
pent fiee also.

Jtcu, Dr. E. U. FOOTE,
Box 788, New VrH,

ACT NTS WANTED.
D. Footi i the author or "SInrn-A- L CM-H(i- i

Rknhk." a look that reaohiil a c 'niia;ion
of over 250.0X) mpie; aNo, "Plaiw IT'wk
Talk." more recently pcblUhi-ri- . which ha H1

to the rxteutof 70.IXK) copies; also, of RriK.sc
XS Sxokt," which i low beinf publMii-- in eeriee.

COSTF.JtTS TABLES
of alL, excepting the work Iwhlrh
is out of print), will be sent free on vp!icaT:nn

to either Dr Foor, or the JInrry Hill rctl::b-Jt- J

C:s;i87, whose office ia 1VJ Eurt 2Mb. rrert.
A.ento b.th men and women waiiteil to e.1

tho foregoing w ork to horn a lilcra! irofitwill
be itllowol. The becinningn of anialt fnrrm ra
have bopn n;ailij tn selling Er. Tootv: yv'aT
work. "1H.I Hojik TAI.K " if particu rv
a lamed t" allw, and PciK.xrE 15 Sn.nv"' w

jut the tliu5 1"r the younc for contents
tAi f- - and e f r vourxlvc. T!ie former answi rs
a mu'titi'de rf i;iHt on whirls laihe an-- l lie-me-

feel a di'iiMicy boul a.Ving of he:r i.

There ia im:'iuic in literature at nil l.ke either
if the fongotn? works. "Sower TV Sxor.T"
ca i un'T be of amnta or of the l;ljii-h.rB- .

PL.".iN I4.-- . lAl.iv-- ' ia pnb;:n-- d In (, rs

. & ,'U-h- i il l ervpS Language. Cnce iiwii..

Ben Hempel.
HE'S THE MAN,

KEEPS AN EATING HOUSE.
OX LOWEK MAIN STKEET,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NKB.
Meals at ull lioitnt.

Ice C'rpain.
Soda Water, &

Lemonade to
Cool you.

Oooil .square ireals, nice Lunches, &c, &.c. to
warm you.

Ales." Wines and cood Liquors to be used ly,

lor your it if you desire.
40-- yl B. HEMPEL, Prop.

$20 Make Home Happy. $20
And tarn $33 or $40 per Day.

3tavrTloui Mrehsnlmni.
loffiiloiiA Invention.

Absolute I'erfectioQ.
AN ELEJAXT. DURABLE & FULL-SIZk-

WITH TAULUand TIlEiDLC
Complete for Domestic Use

TWENTY DOLLARS.
Unparallelled in price. With many important

superior and valuable improvements. Equal 111
size, ami does the same work, in the same way
iisain'soor Sloo machine. The best, simplest
and cheapest nianliine ever made. Writtenguarantee tor live year with every machine.

No superior! No competition! Nu rival inqualityand price. A skillful and practical sci-tntif- ic

accomplishment of a must wonderfulcombination of all the good qualities of a sew-
ing machine, ami fully acknowledged to be a
perfectly "ucuessiul mechanical achievement of
practical simplicity. Thoroughly tested. Csed
111 thousands of homes. The favorite of thefanSiy circle. It does not take an hour to get
ready to do a minutes work, but is always ready
in a moment to do a days work.

It will sav its cost many times over in one
season, doing the work ot tiie family, or it will
earn four or live dollars a day for niiv man or
woman who may wish to do .sew ing for a liv ing.
Is so plain and e:isy to run. aud smooth to run.
the children and servants can use it. So strong
and solid built, it will last a generation if pmp-erl- y

cared for. Has no superfluous cojzks or
cams to get out of order. Sews equally fine
with coarse cotton, linen, silk or twine.

Kapitlly sews a strong seam overall kinds of
goods, trom finest cambric up tu heaviest broad-
cloth and leather without st opping the machine
Buns faster, lighter, more easv and quiet thanany other machine at live times ihe price.
I'ses the strong straight needie. M.u veiouslv
true in every motion. Sews the finest, firm anil
lasting st itch. Makes the only scam that can
not be ripped apart without destroying tlio fab-
ric. The strength, beuulv. evenness and dura-
ble qualities ol which have long been acceded.
Will sew anything it is possible for a needle logo through.

Will do every description of sewing ever done
on any oilier 111 icliiiic.no matter what the price
and with less trouble. Will hem. Fe I, tuck,
seam, quilt, braid, cord, bind, gather, ruilie,
shirr, pleat, fold, scollop, roll, embroider, run-
up breadths, S.c. &c, with astonishing ease,
rapidity and neatness. Has received testimon-
ials of its merits from all sections of the coun-
try, marks of distinguished consideration sel-
dom voluntarily accorded to an Invention of
similar domestic usefulness.

Our manv new attachment, patented August
16, September 17 1 ; .lulv 7, ISTi'. Made
to fit all machines, are the attainment of pre-
cision in mechanical accuracy for rendering it
easy for even those who never saw st machine
before, to do the finest kind of fancy needle
work, otherwise difficult and tedious, with the
utmost ease and rapidity. Simple in construct-
ion.- Needs 110 teaching. Money refunded af-
ter thorough trial, if not satisfactory in everv
particular.

Cash prions of machines: Machines: with
plain table, iron stand and treadle, complete
with all the necessary fixtures for immediate
use. Machines, w ith cover, lock and kev.half c;ise style. Machines, with cover,
drop leaf, four side drawers, locks, kevs. &c.three quarter cabinet style, sjo. Machines w ith
enclosed table, side drawers, paneled folding
doors, locks and keys, full cabinet Myie, 7j.

Tables are of various styles, materials, mount-
ings, richness of design, i&c. according to price.

Machines carefully selected, securely packed,
and shipped as freight to any part of the world.
Safe delivery insured on receipt of price without
further charges. Descriptive books with illus-
trated engravings of the diiTerent styles of ma-
chines and attachments, large profits, testimon-
ials, samples of sewing, liberal inducements to
canvassers. Wholesale prices, .tc, forwarded
free of charge Umii application. Exclusive
agency for large territory granted gratis to re- -
speciaoie. enterprising iuisine;s men. clergv- - I

men. teachers. &.e, who will introduce the ex- -
tiaordinary merits of our goods to the people of
their locality and supply the Increased demand.

J. TUO.Ml'SON. II ANN A CO.,
jv; Ujoauwav. New oik

CM. X Z H X

STREIGHT m JONES',

Feed and tale Stables.
Comer Cth and Pearl Sts.

KOKKKS HOARDED BY THK

UtY, 1VKEIL, OU SIOjVTEI.

HORSES DOUG H T,

SOLD OR TRADED,
For a Fair Coininiision.

TEAMS AT ALL HOURS.

Particular attention paid to

Driving and Training
TUOTTI.G STOCK.

4ryl

Manhood: How Lost, How Restore! !

.Inst published, a new edition of
Dr. Cnlverwell's (Vlehrated Kssay
oti the rnrfical cure i wi! hout medi-
cine) oT Siiermatorrhn'.i or Semin

al WeakneaH, Involuntary seminal losses. I m po-
tency. Mental and Physical Incapacity, Imped-
iments to "M.irriasr. etc. : alsi Consiinipiinn,
Kpilepsy ami Kits, induced by
or sexual extravagance. &c.

r"Pi ice. in a sealed envelope, only ix cents.
The celebrated author, in tliisadniirable Fs-sa- y.

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful" practice, that the alarming" conse-
quences of self alxise may be radically cured
without the dangerous use f internal rnedi
cilice or the application f the knife ; pointing
out a mode of cure at once simple, certain and
cf rctual. l y means of which everv sufferer, no
mailer w hat hU condition m:'y be. may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and rnticalhj.

t'l"his lecture shoiihf be i: 1 he hnitds of ct-er- v

youth aeI f very young man in the land.
Sent under seal. i:i plain envelupJJ. to any ad-dre-

post-pai- on receipt of six cents or two
IMist stamps.

Address the Publishers,
CHAM. J.C. 14 A CO.

r J27 owery, N. Y. ; V. O. box. 4r.

FT
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The Favorite Homa Remoiy.
Is eminently a Family Medicine : and by bein
kept ready for immediate resort will save many
Mil hour el' suffering und many a dollar in time
and dot-tor'- s bids.

After over Fny Years" trial it is still receir-in- .;

the most unqualified lestimonials to its vir-tu- es

fivmi the highest enaraeter and
responkibiitt. iMiineiit physicians commend il
as ihe WQbt

f. F F KCT l"ATj M3ECXFIC
For all diseases of the I.iver. Stomach and
Spleen.

l iie sj in'ioii'.s of Uvcr Cinplaint are a bitter
or bad t:'ste in lie uionlli ; Pain in the Hack,
sides or . olteii irristaken for Kheiuttatism ;

SiurHuliucli ; lss of App--ti;e- ; l'.owels al-
ternately costive ud lax ; ile;id:iclie ; loss f
ineifmry". Mllt a piinfiil sensation of h;iin
faileW. to do nu';l;in which o:;lit i have
leea iUM : Debiiity, low spirits, a thick yellow
appearance ol the skin and eyes, a dry couii
olieu iiUtakcn for consumption.

SoniEtisncs many of these symtoins attend the
disease, at ot hers very few ; "but the liver, the
Hi-ires- ' organ pi the is generally the sal
of th disease, imd 2 fiot regulated in time,
great suileiing, wrctAietues-- , aud dea.th will
ensu.

For Dyspepsia, coii'Tipation, sundiee,
attacks. si-- headache, roue, clepri'ssion

f SpijV s. Sour stoiu.'ich, heart burn. &:'.. AC.

The l'Jtcai..it, Purest ief lxt Family iAn-i--

in the H'tirUI!

tiiiiufactuici os!' by
J. 31. ZEILIX A rc,,

Maeon. Oa.. and FhlladelpbU

nt

LINCOLN ADS.

,m4j Mihifa

TIClIKXOll nOl'MC,
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

This Is the Larftwit ITotel In the City : IA situ-
ated only one block from the State House ; lias
been newly furnished nr.d renoyateU through-
out, mid will bo kept as First Class Hotel la
every respect.

BA LLANTIXE BROS. Si BRAGG, fin.- -

OMAIIAADS.

UltAMI CK.TKAI. IIOTKI
Largest and finest hotel between Chicago and

Sau h raucisco. Oeo. Thrall, proprietor, Omaha.

VV0.1IIX IIOTF.I..
Union Pacific Ticket and Sleepii g Car Office

directly opposite. House newlv furnished and
renovated throughout. A. W. Teimanl. propri-
etor. Omaha. Neb.

WEEPING WATER ADS.

NEW DRUG STORE.
T. Is. IOTTKIt,

Dealer in Drmjs, MeJinnts, Paints, Oils,
Varnish. Perfumery, Stationery.

Notions, Ciyam, Tobacvo and Ulass.
Weeping Water. Neb.

Prescriptions carefully compounded. Wyl.

Fleming & Race,
DEAf.EBS IN

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HATS.
CAPS,

HOOTS.
SHOES.

AND NOTIONS.
.(i KaiDie-rxKapp!i- immorally.

Our Goods arc all Xew,
and we sell tiicin CHEAP.

TRY US ONCE, AND SEE I

(40yl) WEEPING WATER. NEB.

LOUISVILLE ADS.

1U. J. M. WATKK11 V,

Physio Medical Practitioner.
Louixrille, Can Co., Xth.

trAlways at the ofllce on Saturdays. 40yl

FOX & GLOVER,
Sell the BEST COonS at the lowest prices, at

LOUISVILLE, CASS CO., NEB.
Uf.S EUAl. KZALKKS IN

DEIY GOUUS, CtlOCLUiLS !

HATS, REA hi' t
CAPS, MADE

VOOTS Je CLOTHIXQ.
SHOES.

XUTWSS,
CROCKERY WARE,

AND FARMERS' SUPPLIES GENERALLY.
Call ard give them a. trial.

eal In C.BAJS & COAL. 4yl

Lumber Yard !

Having made arrangement in Chicago, and
elewhcre, with extensive dealers. 1 am

prepared lo furnish on short no-
tice, all kinds of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

iSiiixaglss, Sc.,
at a reasonable rate.

I also keep constantly on lijitid a full asott-nie- nt

of
IfA-OA- S. LOOTS, and Jf.Xi- -

Those v. ishiiii to Imild will please call and ttmy Stock. IZ. OYf.H,
4Pyl Louisville. Neb.
'JL.HJ i . -- JLllJt

CEDAR CREEK ADS.

J. INHELDER & SON,
DKAI.CnS IX

SiOOTS, SHOES. AXD GROCERIES.
Of every kind. at the lowest possible rate. Alio

IN GRAM.
For which the highest t'ASU prices ar paid.

Hides and produce of all kinds bought at
ileasonable rate-i- .

IMICLOeU'M TATIX Celar Creek.)
40yl CASS CO., X EH R A SKA.

CEDAR CREEK
JS.L ILLSAUK IN

(iOOS EI.M.i; OIll)K,
Anil keep on hand the bet assortment of COKN

MEAL, TMH'K. &c. ISpecial attention i

Kiven to custom work. Satisfaction
euaranted in r l.L'U

1'Oli WHEAT.

C. Schluiitz, Proprietor.
ii... rii,., ,t .,i ct tri. m r vr

7 z r Ts.7f o c r jr.
tSTAll orders within the city limits,
filled hereafter, from this lcpot. 40jl

Harness Manufacturers,
SADDLE!

EKIDI.E.1,
COLLAB.V

and all kkid of aaraeas .ttoclt, ovitti- - mm,

Fruit Confectionery,

Grocery Store
"UT5,

SUGARS,

kand.

TEAS.

TOBACCOEH.

j

FLOUR.
e.

nemember the place, oppo Jte E. G. IOYey'a
on I,oer M tin Street.

M-- ly

AND

STHEIGHT tE-- MILLER.

i'i"aMilWI

exchanging

CANDIES,

COFTTfKS,

W. G WoodruiT,

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEB.
All kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Taken in exchange for Goods.

I sell low und Keep a

a-ooi-D stock:,
and hereby invite all tny friends and

ioinl Groceries, rhchp, to call
and xainine my Stock.

Will find by calling and comparing my Frices.
that they can do as well at home a

they can in

4Qyi CHTCAGO.

MttKIMttK!
I am now piepaied the bet ed

milk
TWICE EVErBY DAT,

To all pant? notifying tns

t

TZE3TZE3

JOHNSON ORGAN,
llaauftoturTx) bj

it1, cromsrsoisr,
AT PLATT8M0CTJ1, JtEB..

Drew tho First Prem lain
At the Eighth Annual Fair of 0;j

County, Neb., over all competitor.
The following Organs were ia

Competition: 8 ilaaon A
Hamlin, 1 Estel, aud

1 Standard.

These organj are all put p iu
elegant IHack Walnut Cjmm, and

Each Instrument Warranted
For Ten Years!

and guurautoed to gir prfck atU- -

factien.

THE TONE
IS the most perfect that ha erer Let

produced on any reed instrument.
The satisfaction they are glr-iii- g,

;tud the universal piaU
they are receiving ar

Juttly nifciitod.
Thy ar

'First Class in Every Respect

Ivory t'routu for Kaya, Xfbony Hharya,
llravitis Pin, Mrtieria 1 Iotti4,

that tUre ! no alU

Action as Quick and Per-
fect as the licstriano.

The Tuning and Voicing ia
dom by myself, and tho auperiority uf
Tone ami iU (uick responso to tL
touch ia ucknowiodd by every judf
that has yet tried tlioin, whether praj-utlice- d

in favor of other organs or otl.
If they see aud hear theiu thuy iavurf-abl- y

givii th verdict t thtdr fvor.

MY rHICK LIST U m U k

for any

First Claas Iiihtrucicnt
and those who wish to procure a go!
and reliable organ cither for Parlor r
Church will advance thoir uvu JuUr-es- t

by trying my Ori;;nj.
Addrwis, L. b JOHNSON

PlatUmouth, Stit

TfllOLKALE and r.tUil Ii:r U
Strings, 8hoet Manic, and all kind f
Musical Merchandi.

MUSICAL IN'STHUMRNTU Tnajl
aid KeyaLrL SakiafacMoa guara- -

teed.

CLARK
Si

PLUMMER

Cash paid for god
Fallow.

A new invoice of
Co (Tee; also yellow
C, extra C, and Now
Orlwans Sujjrar.

A choice Japan Tf
at 70 ct.

Spring atyto of
Prints just receircd

Salt Lake Pcachos.

A splendid cjuality
of Syrup in 5 gallon
kegs. Pure Sugar
goods, cheap.

A large invoice of
Brown and Bleached
muslins, bought be-

fore the advance.

iY ow Currants at
10 cts. per lb.

Choice Michigan
apples, cheap.

Pure Slaple syrup.

All other goods
cheaper than else- -

vyherc, for CASH.

5v

i


